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Whereas John Bastard of Ayssheton,co. Buckingham,'yoman,'

and

John Vellyof Sudford,co. Devon,'yoman,'

mainprised of late beforethe
kingat Westminster each in a penalty of 100-s.for John Eepeheyof

Somerset,who undertook there uncler a penalty of 101. to appear before
the kingat the quinzaine of Hillary,17 HenryVI, to find security for
keepingthe peace towards William Bryt,and all the king's people, at

which quinzaine he was detained byillness and could not come, whereupon

all three forfeited the said sums : — the kinghas pardoned the said

John Repeheyand John J3astard ; and because William Caraunt,sheriff

of Somerset,and John Brekenok,sheriff of Buckingham,are charged

severally for the forfeited sums in the Exchequer,the kingacquits them
thereof without payment of fine or fee. Byp.s. etc.

Whereas the kingon 1 December,18 HenryVI, committed to William
Dales the keepingof 8 bovatesof land in Colton,co. York,of a marsh

and 12 acres of arable land in Chaldewell,co.Essex,of 12.s.3r/. of yearly and

quit rent issuingfrom lands in Chaldewell,of a messuage called
' Tholmodis,' 40 acres of arable land and a toft called ' Hamstedes ' in
Chaldewell,and of 4 messuages, 52 bovates of land and 6 cottages with

gardens in Spridlyngton,co. Lincoln,in the king's hands bythe death
of William Ingilby,knight,and the minority of John, his son and heir,
to hold from Michaelmas then last duringthe heir's minority at a rent
of HI.2.s.3f/.,or more, if any other would pay more; and afterwards on
behalf of William it was shown that by colour of other letters patent

to Brian Stapilton,knight,dated \ April next following,granting to him
the premises from 2 March in that year during-the minority of the heir,he
was expelled therefrom ; and the kingcommanded the sheriff of Kssex to
cause Brian to appear beforethe kingin Chanceryin the octave of Martinmas

next followingto shew why the said letters should not be revoked, and
the sheriff summoned him byWilliam Wryght,HenryTaillour,Thomas
Meller and Eichard Styward ; on which dayBrian byhis attorney, Richard
Fryston and the said William appeared, and the said attorney could shew

no cause, as aforesaid :— the kinghas revoked the said letters patent.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain byJohn Beynald,clerk, to the
dean and chapter of the cathedral church of St. Andrew,Wells,of the
manor of Melesburghwithin the hundred of W7ellesForum,go. Somerset,
and of 8 messuages, 20 acres of land and 7 acres of meadow in Woky,
Chedder and Draycote,co. Somerset,extended at 4 marks yearly, not
held in chief, as was found byinquisition taken beforeWilliam Neuton,
escheator in the county, to hold as of the value of 5 marks yearly in part
satisfaction of the 40 marks of lands and rents, which theyhave licence
to acquire to maintain a chaplain in the hospital of St. Saviour,the
Virgin Maryand All Saints,Wellys.

(1ni.nt, for life,to Williiini Waleys,born in Lancaster,merchant in
Ireland,of the offices of water-bailiff and searcher from the head of Bree
to ' Grene Castell,' Ireland,to hold himself or bydeputy,takingall usual

fees,profits and revenues. ByK. etc.

Licence for the prioress and convent of the monastery of St. Edward,
Shaitesbury,to elect an abbess in the room of Margaret,deceased.

Byp.s. etc.

MEMllllANE 22.
Grant to the abbot and convent of the abbey of St. Peter,Gloucester,

and their successors, and the priors of their cells and their successors,
that theybe not assigned collectors of tenths,taxes,tallages or other
quotas or subsidies granted bythe clergy of England. Byp.s. etc.


